Abstract This paper describes the rationale and findings from a multinational study of online uses and gratifications conducted in the United States, Korea, and the Netherlands in spring 2003. Survey questions developed in three languages by native speaking researchers was presented to approximately 400 respondents in each country via the Web. Web uses and gratifications were analyzed cross-nationally in a comparative fashion focusing on involvement in different types of on-line communities. Findings indicate that demographic characteristics, cultural values, and Internet connection type emerged as critical factors that explain why the same technology is adopted differently.
Introduction
The World Wide Web has been credited with fostering societal changes such as the global digital economy, social isolation, child pornography and molestation, new subcultures, social capital, online gambling addictions, and making distance from home irrelevant to workplace location. Most of these studies focus on the negative aspects of web use and few of these assertions have hard scientific data to support them or exist in small samples and case studies. Where data does exist, most results cannot be generalized beyond a single culture [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . Very little attention has been given to user motivations for using the Web in general and why members participate in specific online communities. Online connections often supplement offline social networks [7] . Recognizing that social relationships are formed and nurtured on both sides of the digital boundary, early researchers now believe that the technological distinction of virtual space is blurred and offline ties are frequently an extension of that community [8] [9] [10] .
Active participation in online communities suggest that users expect a positive social benefit from web use and may also reveal emergent values, gratifications, and cultural values. In order to gain insight into the social dynamics underpinning or arising from web use we examined the uses and gratifications of the Internet in three countries, US, Netherlands, and Korea. Our focus was to determine the user profile for demographics, skill, attitudes, selfefficacy, family composition, media satisfaction, cultural values, and sources of community involvement. Once the user motivations were identified, then we related Internet use to gratifications sought.
Theoretical perspectives: The uses and gratifications approach
The majority of survey research on Internet users has been devoted to describing who Internet users are and what they are doing online. The Pew Internet and the American Life reports highlight usage patterns for time spent in different activity categories [11, 12] . While usage data gives us more insight than the user demographics surveys, they do not give any indication for motivation for Internet use. The uses and gratifications approach assumes that the user has motives for using media and communication technology, and can expect to fulfill specific outcomes for that interaction [13] [14] [15] [16] . Media choice is affected by the user's social and psychological characteristics, access, skill, and experience [17] [18] [19] [20] . As the Internet has become more fully integrated into many facets of everyday life, differences in how the user chooses to use the media will likely emerge.
Early studies have concluded that the Web functions as a supplement to other media, rather than a substitute for traditional media [1, 21, 22] . Early in the diffusion of the Internet process, findings from one study did not support the view that web communication was equivalent to face-to-face communication [23] . Today the Internet is viewed as a functional substitute for face-to-face interaction [24] . It has been suggested that online relationships are less valuable than offline ones. Their benefit depends upon whether they supplement or substitute for offline relationships [24, 25] .
Overtime, users embraced newer technologies and created communities with meaningful social interactions. The Internet has been useful in reducing the isolation felt by people with chronic illness [26] , seeking community with people sharing the same sexual orientation [27] , and to fulfill interpersonal communication needs [28] . In spite of predictions that the Internet would isolate users and contribute to loneliness and addiction, there is evidence exists to the contrary. One study identified two primary functions of Internet use, socio-affective regulation (SAR) and goods-and-information acquisition (GIA), and studied their impact on psychological well-being. The path analysis of data from an online survey of 487 psychology students indicates that GIA has a positive effect on social integration (ß = . 26) , while SAR has a moderate negative effect (ß = −.27) [29] . Social integration had a positive direct effect on psychological well being (ß = .66). The author of this paper concluded that social uses of the Web might reduce social connectivity contributing to a reduction in psychological well-being. Although one of the measures was a community and social involvement index, the type of social interaction questions were general categories of Internet activities and did not directly address online community involvement. The Internet may be more beneficial to individuals to the extent they can leverage its opportunities to enhance their everyday lives. Those who are already effective in using social and informational capital in the world are likely to be well positioned to take advantage of a powerful new technology like the Internet [30] .
With a sample drawn from the general population, Lin identified that the Internet fulfills one or more of the following needs: escape/interaction, information/learning, or entertainment [31] . A study using a college student sample identified gratifications-obtained as interpersonal utility, pass time, information seeking, convenience and entertainment [24] . In a large sample of adult AOL members, Stafford found that social gratification was the primary motivation for early Internet adopters, rather than the hypothesized surveillance gratification [3, 4] . In a study of 16-24 year olds living in Hong Kong, the investigator identified pleasure of control and fluidity of identity as properties that draw users to the Internet [32] . The gratifications found in this study were surveillance, escape, affection, entertainment, social bonding, and social identity. Leung concluded that younger adults embrace the Web as a social technology.
If Internet users are constructing an overlapping social world, then we need to understand how user attributes predict gratifications. General themes emerge from previous research on Internet gratifications, that users seek information, social interaction, entertainment, escape, and economic gain. New technological tools enable people to communicate in many ways, and if so desired, break away from gender, origin, and culture. Internet communication results in different relationships, both individually and in groups. In organizational contexts, new relational contacts lead to other ways of working together or organizing knowledge transfer. This leads to a different, partly parallel society with different organizations, languages, personalities and forms of expression.
Wired and wireless broadband Internet changes the communicative power through reconfiguring the access. Broadband Internet enables people to engage strategically in an interwoven web of technology and people that reconfigures access to resources in ways that can shift the relative communicative power of the different actors involved. Broadband creates new ways of interacting, inter-creating, inter-discussing, inter-negotiating and stimulating other new forms of ICT service and content provision and use. These include young people creating their own video histories or music programs; Mom & Pop WISPs (wireless Internet Service Providers) becoming telecom providers, and individuals doing deals with a few neighbours to share WiFi (wireless fidelity) local access; Web sites offering news and related decision forums from a myriad of perspectives not seen in mass media; patients being empowered through discussions and information gathering by communicating with others with experience of the same ailment; citizens finding new forms of civic power through communication with other citizens; governments searching to revivify engagements with citizens; and villagers and governments in developing countries sharing experiences and information on how to address common problems [33] . The effects of new technology on economic and political communication are being felt in the slow and steady growth of ecommerce and sites for news and political commentary.
New forms of promoting trust are being developed on the Internet [34] . For example, EBay buyers can learn about the real identity of the seller through a user profile and explore feedback from other customers to verify the level of risk involved in transacting with a seller [35] . Citizens' access to news has grown, but at the same time the fading boundaries between entertainment and news have eroded trust in media. Web users seek to voice their opinions through Internet news forums, online discussion groups, and special interest online communities. During the war in Iraq in 2003, Internet users triangulated traditional news outlets to multiple sources on the Web, both foreign and domestic. In an unpublished study of war news gathering, researchers at Rensselear Polytechnic Institute report that respondents viewed the Internet as a more credible medium for war news than other media on all dimensions of credibility: believability, accuracy, trustworthiness, lack of bias, and completeness [36] . A secondary analysis of the 1999 DDB Life Style Study, a demographically balanced sample of over 500,000 subjects, looked at participation in civic and community activities, interpersonal trust, and media use activities. The use of the Internet for information exchange was positively associated with social capital, that is, engagement in civic activities (P = .10, p < .001) and interpersonal trust (P = .11, p < .001) [37] .
The Internet is a global medium, with data traffic increasing outside the U.S. at a greater pace than within. But to date, most studies of Internet users have been done in the U.S.; with Asia and Western Europe a distant second, while developing regions have not received significant attention. The need for a cross-national study to compare societal patterns of Internet use and identify the national factors that impact on-line behavior prompted our study.
Cultural dimensions and values
There are no comparable measurements of user activities, motivations, and cultural values in different countries and societies. This information is basic to understanding why certain Internet services are adopted in some countries and not in others. Blumler and associates urged researchers to conduct cross-cultural studies to determine if media uses and gratifications were universals and if they serve different functions in different societies [38] . Differential adoption patterns have important outcomes. Instant messaging was adopted early on by the Net-generation for interpersonal and entertainment purposes. In the US businesses are now using text messaging to improve their productivity [39] . National telecommunications policy makers, corporate planners, and international organizations need better cross-national user motivation data to make cost-effective decisions for telecommunication agendas, global marketing, and global information distribution.
Hofstede defined culture as "the collective programming of the mind which distinguishes the members of one group or category of people from another [40] ." Hofstede identified the dimensions of values for cross-cultural comparison as power distance (acceptance that power is distributed unequally), individualism, masculinity, and uncertainty avoidance, later termed long-term orientation [41, 42] . An experimental study of electronic negotiations conducted over a 3 week period with subjects from Austria, Ecuador, Finland and Switzerland having no prior acquaintance found that cultural differences in negotiator expectations, time orientation, and information sharing influenced the process of the negotiations [43] . It is interesting to speculate whether these differences would dissolve over-time in through online interaction where community members develop working relationships. Wenger and Snyder define communities of practice as "groups of people who share a concern or a passion for something they do and who interact regularly to learn how to do it better [44, 45] ."
Cross-cultural interactions in virtual communities may result in a blending of cultural values and information sharing norms through shared organizational goals.
The World Values Surveys provide extensive measurements of cultural values in more than sixty countries [46] . The variables include sets of questions about the values of family, friends, leisure time, politics, work, and religious affiliations. Inglehart, the principal investigator of the survey, included a new value dimension of post-materialism versus materialism [47] . Post-materialistic values are characterized by self-expression, de-emphasis of authority, and a quest for quality of life. Materialistic values are exemplified by achievement motivation, security need for resources, and authority. The dimensions of materialist and post-materialist values provide a conceptual basis for linking social values to new media use [48, 49] .
Media promotes cultural values through news framing, programming choices, and the targeting of marketing messages. In a study of Indian students attending graduate school in the United States, the need to acculturate to their new society was identified as the motivation for viewing American television for news and cultural learning [50] . Use of the Internet, on the other hand, functioned for interpersonal communication with other Indian students through discussion groups and to gather news from online Indian sources. A content analysis study of 463 ads examined the cultural values-modernity, tradition, individualism, and collectivism messages in Chinese advertising [51] . The authors analyzed messages from magazines targeting young adults, and found that they promoted the values of modernity and individualism. Television that targeted a mass market in China promoted collectivism and traditional values. The authors concluded that advertising to the younger generation may have an effect on the degree of individualistic values held. These investigators did not review Internet advertising, but one could hypothesize from these results that exposure to commercial, political, and the personal values of others on the Web may alter the values held by individual users. It is also reasonable to think that cultural groups that place different values on individualistic and group activities will develop alternate forms of on-line communities that serve to satisfy different gratifications.
Conceptual model
This review of the uses and gratifications literature just touches upon the reasons to study Internet users' uses and motivations. Knowledge of how Internet users seek to satisfy these gratifications is helpful for commercial forecasting purposes and government policy decision making [14] . The explanatory effects of uses and gratifications can be generalized to an abstract conceptual model in Figure 1 . This model was the guide for the research questions and measurement instruments. When exploring the relationship between Internet uses and gratifications, we sought to address the following research questions: 
Methods
The survey questionnaire included questions concerning key areas identified in a two day April 2002 conference by researchers from the Social and Behavioral Research Lab at Research agendas were discussed and a draft of the Web-based survey was written addressing the most relevant issues that emerged from the conference. The key concepts and operational measures are listed below. Standardized and validated scales for each of these areas were used whenever possible, but some areas required development of new measurement items and instruments. The typology of internet sites was based on previous literature [52] , with some additional insight into current community orientations by project contributors [53] .
Criterion variables
Motivations and Gratifications refers to the information seeking, entertainment, surveillance, personal relationship, identity, and acquisition that have been published in the literature [14, 24, [54] [55] [56] .
Changes in other media use (Satisfaction) are identified as the perceived satisfaction with television, cable, satellite, TV, radio, wired telephone, mobile phone, newspapers and magazines due to Internet participation [21] .
Use variables
Use was measured by the amount of time and frequency of use on weekend and weekdays, and connection type.
Type of use (Activities) was selected from email, discussion groups, instant message, WWW, online education, online banking, e-commerce, dating, and political (nongovernmental organizations, government sites, and political party) uses.
Online Community Participation refers to the frequency of online participation in professional organizations, ethical/cultural, political, local, consumer, hobby/sports, religion/ beliefs, social support groups, game, and health/medical communities. Plant defines online community as a "collective group of entities, individuals, organizations that come together either temporarily or permanently through an electronic medium to interact in a common problem or interest space" [57] . Because communities emerge within the real-world and the virtual space, we specified that the meaning of community was "any kind of group in which you have a shared interest with other members, with whom you communicate regularly." Questions were designed to identify offline and online affiliations separately.
Determinants
Community involvement is a four item measure that asks about the strength of involvement of the participant in off-line and online communities modified from the Community and Social Involvement Index [29] .
Community activity is the average of how active the participant was for the communities the user claimed membership. Activity was for none, one or two communities.
Attitudes toward the Internet are defined as the evaluation of past experience, expectations, and self-efficacy. Separate indices were developed for Internet satisfaction and self-efficacy. Items for this measure were selected from a variety of published sources [18, 54, 58] .
Cultural values and their dimensions: materialistic and post-materialistic values, individualism-collectivism, high-low power distance, and high context-low context cultures, provide the basis for linking Internet use with social values [46] [47] [48] [49] [59] [60] [61] [62] .
Demographics: gender, age, principle language, secondary language, residence, education, country of origin, family composition, and income.
Connection is the type of access, such as telephone, DSL, Cable, satellite, and wireless.
Sample
A representative sample from each target country was developed from commercial survey sample firms. These firms have developed panels of representative users who have given permission to be contacted ("opt-in"). This permission is required in a number of countries. Responses were matched weighted by known Web user demographics whenever available for each country. Alternately, some web research firms recruit respondents directly from Web portal sites and "redirect" those that give permission to the Web survey. Respondent samples were obtained from a commercial agency for the U.S., the Netherlands, and S. Korea, and the web-based survey was programmed in December 2002. The final survey was presented to 1344 respondents from three countries in May-June 2003.
Analysis
This study analyzed the association between Internet use and gratifications and online community participation, cultural values, and demographics. First, a set of zero-order relationships between overall Internet use and motivations, attitudes, online community participation and cultural values were ascertained [63] . Second, a set of factor analyses to assess Internet the effect of amount of use, type of use, online community use and interpersonal communication use on gratifications obtained and traditional media use were performed. Factors were indexed and reliabilities were tested. Third, social support factor indices for uses and gratifications were analyzed by structural equation modeling using the maximum likelihood method in AMOS, 5.0 [64] . Finally, the study analyzes the predictive strength of demographics, country of origin, attitudes, and uses on social companionship gratifications.
Results

Internet access
The majority of our survey participants had high speed Internet access, but for the users with a slower service connection, satisfaction with the Internet was significantly lower as seen in Table 1 . Of the users who connected to the Internet with basic telephone service, the majority (78.3%) were from the United States. DSL was associated with significantly greater Internet satisfaction than either basic telephone or cable access.
Community involvement
The survey contained a branched question, first asking the participant to identify their top two online communities, then displaying questions about their level of participation for each community. Table 2 presents the frequency of online community participation in each country. As was expected in a society that values collective activities, South Koreans would be more likely to seek out and participate in online communities of interest and organizations within their own local communities [65] . The lack of contextual cues might inhibit Internet involvement and participation as predicted by theories of uncertainty reduction [61, 66] . In high-context collectivist cultures most of the information resides in the person and less is coded in the message. Direct knowledge of that person and interpretation of non-verbal communication is important. Alternately, low-context cultures communicate with a direct, explicit style, with most of the information coded within the message [61] . One may expect for individuals from a high-context culture that a text-based medium would increase uncertainty for communication exchanges for relationship formation. Countries were divided into low context (NL and US combined) and high context (South Korea) communication needs. Table 3 presents the results of an analysis of variance of community involvement for main and interaction effects for context and community type. The ANOVA resulted in a significant main effect for cultural context on community involvement for every community, except social support. The means for community involvement were significantly higher for the low context group (NL and US) in each community. A lack of environmental context within text messages may not convey enough social presence for South Koreans to have meaningful interactions. Social support communities may be more involving regardless of context preference because members closely identify with a salient issue or need creating common ground between them that facilitates greater understanding. Low context members favor explicit messages, are flexible in joining or leaving groups, and are less committed to groups than high context users. These characteristics may contribute to their high assessment of community involvement, regardless of their true level of activity.
6.3. Language and 'glocality' Table 4 presents the percentage of time spent on websites hosted by the user's own or other language. South Koreans mainly visit sites that are hosted by their own country (88.67%) and rarely in another language (2.5%). Users in the Netherlands visit US sites 22% of the time, and websites in other countries less frequently (12%). For the US participants, 7.5% of Internet time is spent on sites hosted by another country and they are least likely to visit sites hosted in another language.
The Netherlands is a trading country with a small language area, but the population has multilingual skills. South Korea has a homogeneous population with a strong cultural identity [67] . The number of .KR domains increased dramatically during the year of this survey, from 515,200 to 551,028 'Hangul or Korean language domains [68] . There is a very high wireless Internet penetration rate of 36.1% of mobile phone subscribers. The growth of the Internet and adoption of the convenience of wireless portability within South Korea may account for their preference for .KR sites. Internet dominance by English language sites may serve to guide user media choices. The experience of our user sample is more regional regarding online participation. Lin describes this aspect of communication technology as a "technical global village," because although there is convergence in the type of technology shared across national boundaries, a cultural convergence has yet to be realized [55] .
Cultural and online activities
The frequency of online activities was categorized by low (NL and US) and high context (SK) groups in an analysis of variance, as shown in Table 5 . Use of e-mail and online gaming was not significantly different between the two levels of context. Online dating and instant messaging had greater participation in the high context preference group. This might be explained by face-negotiation theory because choice of media is a form of preventive facework that conceals one's true self-image on the Internet during the initial phases of getting to know others [69] . Facework is a communication behavior that also builds a relationship foundation for subsequent revealing one's true self. The low context group was more likely to seek consumer product information, look for products, purchase goods online, download video or music, get financial information, and engage in chat room discussions. The low context group sought information prior to buying online more than the high context group. Because chat rooms are more anonymous than personal web communication applications, such as email and instant message, it is no surprise that individualistic, low context group used these applications more frequently. Our data gives support to cultural communication theories that were developed from traditional media and face-to-face communication studies. Walther argues that when communication can be achieved without facial expression, selfpresentation is solely the result of one's message [70] . Walther's study of on-line social support communities found that social distance, the use of Internet for social avoidance of face-to-face interactions, was the primary factor [70] . Passive participation, like lurking in chat discussion groups, allows the web user to manage their identity without revealing their ideas and vulnerabilities until such time that they are ready to become more active. This highlights that the strength of weak ties in social support communities, members may be seeking assistance rather than seeking to build relationships. Unfettered by the obligation to reveal one's identity, the social support community member can learn and communicate about intimate issues that he or she would be too embarrassed to discuss with close friends or family.
Media satisfaction
The uses and gratifications framework hypothesizes that there is a feedback between gratifications found and subsequent Internet and traditional media uses. Therefore, we asked the participants of our study about their satisfaction with traditional media as seen in Table 6 . South Koreans were more satisfied with traditional media than the NL or US participants for all items ( p < .000). Dutch and American users had similar traditional media evaluations, but US participants were more satisfied with older media for political advocacy ("expressing personal views and opinions on public affairs," p < .05) and building relationships ("enhancing personal relations," p < .000). Americans also embraced newer communication technologies for political expression, as US users had higher membership rates for political and non-profit online communities than the Dutch (Table 2 ).
Gratifications
A principle components factor analysis with varimax rotation of gratifications yielded a different pattern of factor structure for each country, as summarized in Table 7 . The structure for the combined sample consists of 7 factors with eigenvalues greater than one: social companionship, economic gain, self-improvement, entertainment, escape, fame & aesthetic, and respect. These factors accounted for 61.8% of the variance for Internet gratifications. Loadings and Cohen's Kappa alpha reliabilities are reported for each factor. Because "gaining respect from people" was a one item factor with low reliability, it was dropped.
Of the top two factors in our study, social companionship was the primary factor for the NL and SK users. Economic gain was the strongest factor for US online participation, with social companionship the second most important motivation. Social companionship was selected as a factor that could be tested across all three cultures for the measurement model. Table 8 . The measurement model for social support gratification was estimated using the maximum likelihood method using AMOS 5.0 [64] . All three models had good fit with the data and were recursive.
The model for the Netherlands (Figure 2 ) illustrates the effect of gender on the level of Internet activity with males being more active and seeking social support more than the women participants. Older users in the Netherlands are less satisfied with the Internet and obtain less social support through this medium. In the case of the Netherlands, uses (activities) and attitudes toward the Internet predict finding social support gratification.
The US social companionship model shown in Figure 3 illustrates a different pattern from the Dutch model. Because social companionship gratification was the second factor loading for the US sample, it accounted for only 14.6% of the variance. The materialist world view attenuated (β = −.60) post-material values, resulting in a small positive (β = .07) effect on promoting online activity participation to obtain social companionship. The US experience with the web for social interactions is indirectly related to time spent using the web and skills acquisition, and directly to an indexed measure of Internet activities. Finding the time for social communication may be a limited by the use of the Internet to search for material rewards.
In Figure 4 , the model demonstrates that for the South Korean Internet activities are associated with online community activity level which directly and positively influenced finding social companionship (β = .21). With a collectivist orientation, user values are aligned with other community members and this facilitates meeting their companionship needs. Satisfaction with the Internet increased user satisfaction with conventional media (β = .27) and this Finally, we explored whether cultural values differ between the online communities. In Table 9 , the means of post-material and materialistic values are reported by community. An analysis of variance between each community and all non-members was performed. Postmaterial values were significantly higher in religious, social support, and health communities. These community members are seeking a less impersonal and more humane society. Within the hobby and sports communities there is a "mixed values" orientation. Both freedom of expression and economic security are values by individuals drawn to these communities. Membership in sports communities may promote more material values through competitive goal-setting or on-line gambling. As expected, online multiplayer community had a significantly greater mean for material values and this may be due to the emphasis on achievement and competition. For business and consumer communities the means for both cultural social goals dimensions were not significantly different from other communities. Participation in business communities may function as an alternative outlet for professional expression apart from the structure and competition in the workplace.
Discussion
Jones made a distinction between virtual communities that are based on impersonal relationships, Gesellschaft, and those based on more committed social connections, Gemeinschaft [71] . Online communities are like organic systems because they grow under dynamic conditions, especially when faced with new challenges [72] . Each member is free to contribute their special knowledge to common problems and is not hampered by behavioral restrictions that would be found in a more structured or role-based mechanistic environment. Members in organic organizations share beliefs about their values, and the community overtime promotes a set of core values. Our evidence suggests that Gemeinschaft communities are an outgrowth of the South Korean societal norms. In the United States and the Netherlands, Gesellschaft or organic online groups, offer fellowship and stability through common values, language, and social identity for civic, professional, and leisure pursuits. For commercial organizations that want to build social networks by improving communications with their shareholders, employees, customers, subscribers, suppliers, or others that are part of the firm's "community," well-designed message boards, chat rooms, and instant messaging systems can prove valuable in helping people find expertise in realtime. Multinational corporations should be aware how culture influences the use of the medium in each country represented in their community. Although English is internationally used for business communication, language remains a barrier to greater participation between cultures on the web. Corporate and non-profit sites serving a global audience should design their sites to reduce cultural impediments to participation by choosing content that facilitates transnational understanding, strategically using graphics to help with textual concepts, and publishing direct-dial telephone and fax numbers for international visitors.
Motives for online participation are unique to each national culture and subculture online community. The media use and cultural values reported by country and online community supports the hypothesis of a technological convergence between societies, not a cultural global village. The American respondents evaluated the Internet more negatively than the other nationalities in our sample. This may be due to web access with slower connection speeds. It may also be due to the proliferation of pay-for-access sites and the commercial nature of the American online experience. Their search for economic gain through online search reduces gratifications that are concerned with quality of life, such as companionship. The development of "walled garden" communities for commercial or organizational purposes will likely split user participation between those sites and Internet collectives that offer unrestricted social communication opportunities. Wireless connection networks widely available in urban areas should be expanded into suburban and rural areas where broadband is less available. The experience of South Korea, where broadband and wireless was the first-wave technology, spurred rapid adoption and satisfaction with the medium. Our data shows that ease of access will directly impact Internet customer satisfaction and participation.
South Koreans are satisfied with traditional and new media, and have high participation rates for online communities. Closer inspection of the data revealed a generational digital divide between individuals over 30 and younger adults for some Internet uses. Overall, older Koreans believe their Internet skills are adequate and use e-mail at the same rate as younger adults, yet spend less time online. They feel that they are an important part of their real-word community, and are more likely to participate in local community websites. Older individuals also are less likely to participate in online-dating, multiplayer-gaming, and hobby/sports communities. Koreans over 30 were more likely to have children under 18 living with them, and as a result the competition for home computing access could slow adopting new media uses. Media planners should identify whether this digital divide is due to barriers to Internet access, preference for traditional media, or lack of appropriate website content. Anonymous Internet activities may have less appeal to older Koreans who value being part of a community and prefer a rich media environment that offers more contextual cues. Broadband access has greater penetration in South Korea compared to the other countries, and wireless technologies are being rapidly adopted. Different patterns of technology attitudes and use may emerge as the Internet becomes increasingly mobile. In the case of South Korea, combining voice with text communication will likely close the context divide, and may result in greater online community participation.
Demographics play an important role in understanding Dutch Internet use and media satisfaction. Men are more likely than women to seek social companionship on the web. This is not consistent with a US study that reported that women primarily communicate with friends, and men are more likely to search for information on the Net [73] . Our results are consistent with Hofstede's finding that gendered differences are less traditionally defined in the Netherlands. There is also an age-related difference for satisfaction with media, with older respondents having more negative attitudes toward both old and new media technology. Older Dutch users spent the same amount of time online per week and used e-mail as frequently as those under 30. Synchronous web applications like instant messaging or chat discussions are more popular with younger users. Younger adults in the Netherlands are more likely to use multiplayer game sites, but there is no difference in age group participation for the other online community types.
The digital divide in the Netherlands has been explained by social, cognitive, and material differences in adoption [74] . Within our group of adopters there are age-related differences. Dutch researchers have reported that new and old media choices can also be predicted from information need characteristics, such as topicality and context [75] . Local, regional, and international programming is available for Dutch audiences through cable, digital, and print media. The current media marketplace and media consolidation may have unintended consequences for the Dutch television market, where it has been hypothesized that the effect of high levels of competition may result in excessive sameness [76] . Digital and traditional media content preferences may explain the media use and adoption gap.
Study limitations
With the goal of a achieving a high participation rate some good questions were eliminated during the development of our survey. This reduced our ability to interpret some findings and refine our models. Some of the online community types had very small samples. Therefore, the diversity in culture, attitudes, expectations, and evaluations within each online community remains unknown. The results of this study cannot be generalized to other Western, European, or Asian countries as the rate of technology adoption, language, and freedom of speech varies greatly between societies.
Future research
Research is needed to develop a clearer understanding of how people are balancing their real world activities with online community interactions. Future research should investigate influence as a separate motivation to join online civic, political, and career communities. The popularity of work and professional networks in our sample suggests that gaining greater influence on the job through community participation may be a contributing factor.
Online community types emerge from newer forms of web applications. The Internet has spawned new social networks of bloggers who function as alternatives to mainstream media for news and social commentary. Internet enabled phones have generated new forms of collective social action, known as 'swarming.' Text-messaging allows people to gather together for an ad hoc political rally or cultural event-almost instantaneously.
A longitudinal study of the dimensions of the digital divide: access, skills, attitudes, motivations, and uses should be undertaken. Studies using a wider sample of cultures would enable targeted interventions and policies in developing countries, and cross-cultural web development strategies that will make a difference in fostering digital inclusion.
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